Jaycee Affeldt – Coaching Bio
I grew up in Maple Ridge, British Columbia and played for RMMSA for a couple of years until I moved to the
Fraser Valley Fusion organization in grade 7. I played for the 93’ Fusion for four seasons and then played in
the Storm organization for my last two seasons of minor ball. I played for Jim Neville, Art Neufeld, and Doug
Kenward in the Fusion organization, and Kim Wright and Mark Riske in the Storm organization.
I played for the U16 Canadian National Team and competed in the World Cup of Softball in Prague, Czech
Republic, as well as played for the Canadian Junior National Team and competed in the 2011 World
Championships in Cape Town, South Africa. During my time with the national team I pitched, hit, played first
base and shortstop.
I attended college at Troy University in Alabama which competes in Division I in the Sun Belt Conference. I
pitched and hit all four years at Troy and was named the Sun Belt Conference Pitcher of the Year and First
Team All- Sun Belt Conference in the 2015 season. I received my undergraduate degree in broadcast
journalism and minored in public relations.
After finishing my playing career, I was the volunteer assistant coach at Troy University for the 2016 season,
and then took the graduate assistant pitching coach position at the University of Alabama in Huntsville for the
2017 season. UAH competes in Division II in the Gulf South Conference and during my year there I worked
with the pitchers and hitters and we won the Gulf South Conference regular season title and attended a NCAA
Regional tournament. Our pitcher was named the Gulf South Pitcher of the Year and we had another player
named the Gulf South Player of the Year. I also had two pitchers named to the NCAA Division II All-Region
First Team.
I then accepted the assistant coaching position back at Troy University and worked solely with the pitchers in
the 2018 and 2019 seasons. I graduated with my Masters in Business Administration in May of 2019. While
coaching at Troy University, our pitcher was named the Sun Belt Freshman of the Year and First Team AllSun Belt in the 2018 season, and another one of our pitchers was also named the Sun Belt Freshman of the
Year, First Team All- Sun Belt and named to the NCAA Division I All-Region Third Team in the 2019 season.
While I was coaching at Troy University I mainly worked with the pitching staff but also worked closely with our
defensive coach and offensive coach to assemble game plans tailored to each team we played. I would hit
ground balls to our infield and throw BP to our hitters as well.
While coaching at UAH I worked mainly with pitchers but also developed practice plans for the hitters as well.

